The Mentoring Project of The Upper Valley
Mentee Application
We are glad that you want a mentor! Please answer these questions so that we can try to make the
best "match." If you do not feel comfortable answering a question, you may leave it blank. The more
we know about you, the better we can match you with your mentor.
Date_______________

Name: __________________________________________________________ Grade:______
(last)
(first)
(middle)
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number(s): ________________________________________________________
(home)
E-Mail Address_____________________________________________________________
Parent's/Guardian's Name_____________________________________________________
Parent's/Guardian's phone_____________________________________________________
(home)
Parent's/Guardian's workplace and phone #
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Birthdate: Month/

Day/

Year

Sex: M

F

Favorite subject________________________ Least favorite subject______________________
What activities, clubs, sports, are you involved with?

What are your hobbies?

When would you like to meet with your mentor? (check all that apply)
After school

what days and times_________________________________________

Weekends

what day(s) and times________________________________________

I am . . .
Talkative_____

Quiet_____

Friendly_____

Shy_____

Funny_____ Serious_____

When I get older I would like to be . . .

I want a mentor because . . .

I like to . . .

My favorite movie is:
My favorite music is:
My favorite book is:
My favorite T.V. show is:
On a lazy summer afternoon I would most like to:

I would allow my child to participate in The Mentoring Project:

Parent signature:_______________________________________________

Mail this form to:
Nancy Jones, Mentoring Coordinator
The Mentoring Project
P.O. Box 237, Bradford, VT 05033
For more information, contact Nancy Jones @ 802 222-1624
or mentoring@oxbowhighschool.org

High-energy_____

The Mentoring Project of the Upper Valley
Student/Mentor Interest Form
The Mentoring Project School does its best to match mentors and their young partners
based on similar interests. Please take some time and answer this inventory carefully.
Thank you.
Please place an X in front of any activities that you have any interest in trying, continuing
or watching. Leave all others blank.
SPORTS
__Archery
__Auto Racing
__Baseball
__Basketball
__Billiards
__Boating
__Bowling
__Cross Country Skiing
__Downhill Skiing
__Football
__Frisbee
__Golf (mini or regular)
__Handball
__Hockey
__Ice Fishing
__Martial Arts
__Ping Pong
__Racquetball
__Rollerblading
__Rowing
__Soccer
__Softball
__Swimming
__Tennis
__Track
__Volleyball
__Weight lifting
__Other

OUTDOOR
__Astronomy
__Aviation
__Bicycling
__Boating
__Camping
__Canoeing
__Farm Animals
__Fishing
__Gardening
__Go-carts
__Hiking
__Horseback riding
__Hunting
__Ice skating
__Jogging/running
__Motorcycling
__Nature study
__Picnicking
__Remote control cars
__Rock climbing
__Rodeos
__Sightseeing
__Sledding
__Snowmobiling
__Travel
__Walking
__Waterskiing
__Other

INDOOR
__Board games
__CD’s
__Cards
__Chemistry
__Computers
__Coins
__Concerts
__Cooking
__Dancing
__Knitting
__Models
__Movies
__Museum
__Musicians
__Painting
__Photography
__Plays
__Quilting
__Reading
__Rocks
__Science
__Sculpting
__Sewing
__Singing
__Stamps
__Video Games
__Woodworking
__Other

